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'Act well at themoinent, and youhave perfvniied a good/<»• eteniity.' ^
"The hitellect ?> perfected, not bu
hiouledge, but bp actii ity."
7 ,o
a c a d e m i c i a n .
A Alontlily Jounml Dovotoa to Uto Interests of rrlenas' Pftclflc Aertdeiny. AVhlttler LUerary Society.
V O L . 2 . NKWBERG, OREGON, SECOND iMONTII, 1891.
N O . 5 .
THE PAOinO AOAHEMIOIAN.
l i - „ . To R . A . C . S TA M 5 H 0 U G H . — ' 0 1 .Vs^TiVT . .C. J. I:D\VAUI)S,-'!II.L- It- STANEEY.-'OU.E I T K R A H ^ B A L D \ V I N - . - ' 9 4 .
.0. J. IIOIISON.—'O^.
.U. B. nOSKINS.—'91.
ivoc.v^:. I ;• J- ii<>M9.N—;'!r
E I N A N C I A I , M . t S . V O F. R . .
— r
Entered ns second class maltcr nt the Post
Ortlceiit NcR'berg, Oregon.
SciwcKiiTioN' IN* ADVANCE, -in (."EXTS.
D E S C K I P T I O N .
I Rend before the Whiltier Literary Sneiety. [
While we do not have to ffo st-arcely
u mile from our lio.me.H to view lieuuti-ful landseape.s and olwerve wome of Na
ture's beauties, still it i.s amoiiK lofty
mountains, near thunderinfr eataraets.or midst tlie rugged prceipices and
elifis by old ocean's side tliat ovely-
thiiig partakes of the beautiful and
s u b l i m e .
In a small valley in the ( oast Mts.-,
jufitout ofsisihtoftheoia Pacilio, andVet so near you can almo.st hear the
lu-eathings of the deep as it gives ventto its pent up emotions, lies a small
lake. To reaeh it you must climb liaek
f r o m t h e b e a c l i a n d f o l l o w a r o u g h ,(■rooke<l trail, that \vinds alongthe si<le
of the mountains among the dense
growth of trees oecaslonally^ cnwsingand recrossing the creek, (whieli is the
outlet of the lake), on the slippery
roeks and Jlnally vou come In plain
slglit of tlie lake. 'I'heve it lays before
us with not a Iweatli of wind to ripple
i t s s u r f a c e .
Ry day the sunlight is reflected fromits minorcd surface, and at night the
moon casts its .paler rays into its
(Icpths. Tiie stars look down on its
u n r u fl l e i l w a t e r s a n d b e h o l d t h e m
selves like so many gems sparkling and
gleaming from its surface.On every side, save one, the moun
tains ruise^ their summits far ahove it.
The sides of the mountains are covcretl
with a heavv growth of nuussivo trees
which extend to tiie very edge ot" the
lake. At the we.storn side which is
nearest us, there is a small outlet
which meander.s down its rocky course
until it roaches the l>nny deep. On
the farther Inmk <>f the lake .staiids a
small cabin which shows that Nature
hn.s ctthev worshippei-s tlnyi our.sclvcs.' Let us follow the path iK-fore us ami
observe more closely the lake and itssurroundings. We notice that the
l)eauty of the landscape is not marred
by charred and hlaekened stumps, oidving trees ami conelude that the occupant is a lover of Nature's solitudesand lier pristine lieauty. .lust betoreM-e reach the cabin the door opens andan old man steps fortli. In his luiiid
he carries a snmll impmviscd water
cask and witliout a backward glance
.steps to the edg '^ of the lake and drawing a small skirt" from among the over-l u i r I I fi i i i u i i , . " . . . .hanging Imshes, seats himselt m itand paddles slowly aoro.ss to the tar-
ther side and tiieii allays our wonder-
iiigsbv filling the cask from a springthat flows from a fissure in the lockj
At his return we advanced to the
l a n d i n g a n d
Upon our expressing a desiit to ulmtlie landscape from the most adymta-
geous point; he offers to act as guide tou spot on the side of the inouiitaiiiabove us from which we can liave anexcellent view of all the countryaround. We follow up the .steep path
grasping everything within our reachtolK-lpus on. Eimdly wlien almostout of breath we halt in an oi>en spotseveral feet uliove the lake. At out
bucks the mountain rears his summit
above us, but to the westward the wa-
tei-s of the broad Pacific exUmd as far
as the eve can reach. Tlie horizon on
tiie south is lirokeii by the rugged out
lines of Cape Meaves while to tlie north
several small rocky capes dispute the
progress of tlie seething tide. Gu theouter point of Cape .Mcares we can just
see the lightliouse, as it is outlinefl
against its dark background of lilue
. s k v . T h e s u n s i n k i n g t o w a r d s t l i e
western horizon, forms a path of g()ld
on tlie glassy sea, which ends in a
iH.'autirul rainbow in the .siiray of tlu'
b r o a k e i " s .
We a r e a w a k e n e d f r o m o u r r e v e r i e
by the .shrill scream of an eagle as lie
swoops down from the top of a whitened fir far above us and majestically
sails away to the north.
We reluctantly retrace our footsteps
to the base of the height and glanee
around the home of our hermit fnem .
In one corner is a small ru.stie book
ease whicli contains a number ot classical volumes of Latin and (bvek inter
mingled with some well worn sciences.On the table lies a mucli used book anda glance at the title page tells us thatit is tlic Testament in "the origimd
(heek." On a lly leaf is written Ins
name and that of his Alma JIater.
We call easily guess as to his being
hero. Disappointment in love or some
misfortune has caused him to shrink
from the gaze of the world and keeps
him from mingling with his fellow
man. There he spends his days^ withhis books and communes witli Nature.
A few kind words and we leave Inm
and went our way to the lieaeh.A solitary gull Is Hying overhead to-w a n l i t s r o c k y p e r c h . k h i , .Our minds wander hack to the httkcabin and its lone occmmiit witli u
feeling of sorrow miiigkul with thememory of tlie I'eautilul scenery
I.'"'"""'"'-
T H E P A C I F I C A C A D E M I C I A N .
THE PAOIFIO AOADEMIOIAH.
Devote t l to the In te rc . ' - t s o f Kr iemls " Fnc ific
Acitilemy and Wliilticr Literary Society.
N E W U K H G , - - - O R E G O N .
O L K I t l l S S I U N .
I wiu idcred down the walkway,
In a vensivc mood, and sad,
There nro^e n thoiiKht w Ithlii me
And it made me feci so glad.
I wn.s Ihinking of a subject
I h a d o f t e n h e a r d b e f o r e .
And it grew in wondrous beauty,
A s I c o n n e d i t o ' e r a n d o ' e r .
.Oil that qnfct, starlit evening.
As I saw the moon's p.tlo light;
;I was thinking of how little
I cou ld do toa id thc r igh t .
And the moonlight seemed to whisper
I n a s o f t a n d m e l l o w l o n e :
"E'en the moon Is but a mirror,
And her rays arc not her own."
:F.tr beyond inaii'.s mortal eye
Shtnes the King of truth and might.
A n d h i s s u b j e c t s h e r e b e l o w .
All are mirrors for his light.
A. C. S.
C H A l C A C T K l t .
'I'liis term, as it is often usefl, moans
;an imilvidutil of }?oo<l moral standing,
.of liniiness and of sound judgement.
In many cttscs (diaraeters have Iveii
l irougiit l iefore the people and pi'o-
uouneed great by the world lieeause
1 lieir tineestors were great, or they have
been raised to their present splierc by
some dashing and bril l iant achieve
ment. Such characters a iv held up be
fore the world as great, and the young
are encouraged to take them for an ex-
.:im))le.
'I'here Is but one character in all pro-
lane or sacred history, whose entire life
was so blameless tliut M*e can take it as
a whole for a pattern—"The meek and
lowly Xazarono." His character was
ninight, and his life one of spotless pur
ity before the world.
In many of the ea.scs brought to our
iioliee, true worth and merit ofthe title
(if "a great eharaeter" is ulisolutcly
wanting. Often upon referring to ehar-
ae'er we are apt to think of it as mean-
(i;ii something noble and grand, nojie
but the great and good liaving attained
i t ; hut le t us remember that each one
has a eharaeter of his or herown. The
inebriate, wallowing in tlie dregs of
d e g r a d a t i o n , h a s a e h a r a e t e r a s w e l l
a s t h e g r e a t a n d n o t e d s t a t e s m a n
wlio stands at the liead of tlie nation,
though tliey are (piite different.
Oharaeter and reputation are almost
alike, and yet there may he a great dif
ference in .some cases. A good illustra,
tion of tliis dillerence may lie found in
the two eharucters just mentioned.
The statesman, the idol of the hour,
may be represented to be more than he
really is in his every day life, while the
other eharaeter of eoi ibsc is not made
any better than It really is. Tt is a
fault of mankind generally to exagger
ate to one extreme or the other.
Heputation is the repute or estimation
in which one is held by the world,
("haracter Is the sum of qualities wliieh
distinguishes one pei-son from another.
A s h o r t d e fi n i t i o n o f t h e t w o w o u l d b e :
character is what we are, and reputa
tion is what we are represented to I je.
The building that tiie carpenter is
erecting n\ay well be taken as an illus
trat ion of the subject, yet l ike al l i l lus
trations it cannot be applied in every
particular. First of all the building
must have a solid foundation if it is de-
siR-d to raise a structure that wil l both
reflect credit on the Imilder, and lie a
.source of enjoyment to the owner;
witlistaiuling the raging tempest and
shielding the occupant from winter's
eliilling blast ami suinmer's heat. So
it is with the cliaracter of each, for the
future enjoyment ami usefulness de
pend especially upon the foundation on
wiiieh they build, and also upon the
kind of eharaeter that is lieing built up
o n t h i s f o u m l a t i o i i . B u t t h e f o u n d a
tion of itself will not form tl ie eharaeter
altogether, nevertheless this is essential.
"Wh i le the .Sav io r was on ea r th ho
gave ins followers a lesson on this very
point. It was aliout the house that was
b u i l t o n t h e s u r e f o u n d a t i o n — a r o c k ,
and ano ther %\ h ieh was bu i l t on the
sijiking sand. When the rain descend
ed and tlie floods came, the liouse upon
the rock was unshaken, for it was built
upon something that withstood these
elements; hut it was not so with the
Jiouse built upou the sand, for the foun
d a t i o n s o o n s u c e u m h e d t o t h e i n fl u e n c e
of llie raging storju, and the house went
down ami g i x -a t was the fa l l t he reo f .
Tlieve certainly could not bo a more ac
c u r a t e i l l u s t r a t i o n d r a w n o f t h e h u m a n
character, ami when we remember the
author of these words, it makes the pic
ture more beauti ful and subl ime.
As has already been suggested. It is a
recognized fact that each one is build
ing a eharaclcrof his own, independent
of others, and yet in another sense iii-
llueuced by, and'modeled after, others.
The i l lustration of the building is appli
c a b l e h e r e : Yo u n o t i c e t l u i t a m a n l i a v
ing a prosix'ct of building in the future,
takes notice of every new style that he
may see, and is eontinually laying
plans for the iuiilding. And most like
ly some part If not all, will be like a
building that he has seen.
Imlepemlenee, and not dependence,
gives the character strength.
T l i e r e a r e c l i a r u c t e i ' s i n t h e w o r l d t h a t
niiglit be said to have two faces; that is,
t h e y p r e . s e n t a n a l t o g e t h e r d i fl e r e n t
appearance when seen in different cii-
c u m s t a i i c c s . M e e t s u c h c h a r a c t e r s i n
public, and they are just as polite, geji-
erous, agreeable and good as could Ix*
desired, but meet them again in their
homes for instance, and murk the
change. Thoy have laid aside those qual
i t ies wh ich before made them lovab le ,
and have donned a robe of fretfuhie.ss,
and are anything but agreeable to the
o t i i e r m e i n l i e i ' s o f t h e f a m i l y : h o w
quick t l iey are to change th is for t l ie i r
c o m p a n y m a n n e r s .
This is not the only place in life
M'hei'o we find <louble-faeed or hypocrit
ical charactei's. Thl.s false face may he
called reputation, but sooner or later
the true character is discovered, ami
the fall of such a character is eomiiara-
h l c t o t he f a l l o f t he house t ha t was
built upon the sand.
Kow each one is bui ld ing for h imsel f
a eharaeter of one of two classes, either
a good, grand and nolile eharaeter, or
one that Is evil, vi le and base. Then it
is an important tpiestioii for us to de
cide wliat kiiul of u character and upon
w h a t w e w i l l b u i l d .
I t is a quest ion f raught wi th the
greatest importance; and upon the way
we decide it depends not only our own
T H E P A C i r i C A C A D E M I C I A N . .V
UHefulness and Imppi ne.s.s here and hei*e-
hIUt but wo will 1(0 hold responsiblo in
t i i n a n n o r f o r o a r b r o t h o r .
Tlien lot UK dig doop and lay our
n)undationK doop and sure upon a rock;
not ruining a istructuro for nolfiwh pur-
poncn, ho]>ing that it may l>o admired
l»y the world, i)Ut one of good design,
pure motives and higli aims, tlio object
being the elevation and advancement
c.f mankind. Do not wish to r ise above
your station in life, thinking that by so
doing you could bett<?r shine before the
World. TJie following line.s are to the
p o i n t :
"Jusus bills «K shine, with ft clear pure llsht,
hike ft little C'OKUe, bnriiinx In the iilzlit.
Ill this witrld of (Isrkiie.s." wem1l^t sliiiie—
Yon m your corner ionl I In mine."
The thoughts, words and actions, ev
ery day of our lives go to form our liah-
its, and tliese are tlie timbers with
w h i c h w e b u i l d t h l . s . s t r u c t u r e c a l l e d
c h a r a c t e r . I t c e r t a i n l y I x d i o o v e . s u a
then to guard well our thoughts, words
and ac t ions , fo r In id ]ud> i ts wou ld l i e
I ' o t t c n t i m i i e r s i n d e e d w i t h w i n c h t o
bu i l d a cha rac te r. T l i e f o l l ow ing l i nes
a r e f u l l o f t r u t h :
"For the •.irnrti iro that wc rfl l ic
T i m e I s u ' i t l i i n u t u i i f t l fi l l e i l ;
Our to liiiys iimi yc-ileriHyn
Are tl ic blocks Will i which wc build.
IJiill'l to-doy then, .ilroiie niid sure,
Willi M firm iiiifl ftniplc Imhc.
Anil iisnonilini; «nrl M-ciire.
Sli. i l l to-morrow find its place."
And these lines are also appnipriatc:
" T h e t i s s u e o f ( l i e l i f e t o b e ,
We weave wirli coh.rn nil our own,
And in the Held of ilestiiiy.
We shall renp u.- We have sown."
J n i o M x R . S T A X I . H V .
a o o i A u r s . M .
One great danger which tliroatcns
the safety of our American govern
m e n t i s t h e e v i l o f s o e l a l i s m . I t s U l t i
mate aim is to do away wIlli all present
foi'iiiH of society, ami to icorganize so
cial aftuir.s on ti basis of co-operation,
instead of tl ie competitive Imsis on
w l i i c l i i t i s n o w f m i m l e d . R u t s o c i a l i s m
nuikes the mistake of trying to regener
ate society, without preparing tiie Indi
viduals of whom it is compo-scd, for
sucli a cli i inge. It tries to forc-e a con
dition of alhiii-H whlcli can only exist in
a llioroughly perfect society, without
ollering a single principle for perfecting
soc ie ty.
Ror Instance, under a socialistic gov
ernment all property .should he held in
common. Now it is pL>rfectly in aeeord-
a i i c e w i t h h u m a n n a t u r e t h a t a c e r t a i n
few should monopolize all the most lux
ur ious th ings, w i thout cont r ibu t ing
tiicirshare toward the support of tiie
common family, living on tlie results of
aiiotlier's labor, yet they <lo not pretend
to correct this moral depravity.
The faction has attracted to its ranks
men of nearly every class, some good
m e n w i t h i d e a s i n t e n d e d f o r t h e t i d -
v a n c e m e n t o f l i i i m a n i t y, h o w e v e r u n -
praetieul t l iey may be; luit more gener
ally men of a lawless nature, the rowdy
e l e m e n t o f o u r c i t i e s .
The despoli.sm of tlie few anil thesuf-
fering of the many, even liefore feudal
times, have lieen the causes of European
soelalism, wliieh lias been brought to us.
S o c i a l i s m i n t h e U n i t e d 8 t a t e . s l u i s r e
solved itself into two part ie.s. Doth are
ill favor of ilestroying tlie present social
system and estab l ish ing a co-operat ive
system; both expect a great revolut ion,
but they diil'er widely as to poliey. Tlie
Socialistic Labor jiarty is a great ileal
m i l d e r i n i t s v i e w s t h a n t h e I n t e r m . -
t iomi l NV'ork i i ig i i i i in 's Associat ion, as i t
does not attack ivllgliui, wiilie, on the
other hand, the liiternaliomil, whieli is
much the larger ])arty, is veiy extreme
and violent in Its views. All attempts
t h a t h a v e b e e n m a d e b y t h e I n t e r n a
tional jiarty toward reaching their goal
througli the means of the ballot, have
lieon entirely hopele.s.s, and must ulwa> s
h e H O . T l i e n t h e r e r e m a i n s f o r t h e m
but one way to estalilisli tlieir order, or
rather, disorder, and that is by force,
and tlieir tendeneies point strongly in
that direction. One of their maxims Is:
"Rrlvatc jiroperty must be aliolished, if
we luive to use all tlio dynamite there
is, ami lilow nino-teiitliH of tlie people
oti'tho face of the eartli."
At the time of tlie great railroad riots
in 1H77, what few socialist.s were then
in the United States were not prepared
for any outbreak, liut sbmild an oppor
tunity 1>e oflercd them again tliey
would not fall to make their force felt.
Ill fact, they have armed companies
drilling for just sucli an emergency.
As to their number, we liave no means
of determining, but tliey probably luuu-
Ik r more than three-fourths ol'a mllUoii.
Their press is numerous and rapidly
gaining. Besides their own papers,
some not generally aeeounted as social
i s t i c l iave many ideas ' in con imoi i w i th
t h e m .
T h e r e a r e m a n y c a u . - * e s t e n d i n g
toward the growth of the jiarty in this
comitry. A large numlierof tl ie jiarty
are foreigners, and, as socialism Is raji-
idly spreading in Eurojie, immigration
from tliat country is constantly enhirg-
ing t l ie i r number here.
Tlie j irevalence of skepticism exerts a
g rea t i n lU icnee in t l i e i r f avo r, as was-
aptly expre.s.sed liy the noted socialist,-
Btiruttau: "No man else is worthy of
tlie name socialist, save he, wlio, him
self an atheist, devotes his exertion.^'
with all zeal to the spread of atheism."
T i i e U a t l i o l i c a n d A l o r m o u c l i u r c l i o s
f u r n i s h , i n t l i e i r a p o s t a t e s , j u s t t h e k i i i d
o f m e n t o j o i n t h e s o c i a l i s t i c j i a r t y.
Becoming di.sgusted with their <»wn iv-
ligioii, they lo.se faith in all, ami arc
ready to join the j iarty which j iroelalms
itself to he against tlie cburch.
Modern i-ivilizatioii is now called uji-
0 1 1 t o d e f e n d h e m e l f f r o m t h i s t o n e
wli ieh l ias sj irung uji in our midst.
J.uw ami order must jiut down this fae-
llon, t ir l ie themselves swept into obliv
ion by the degenerating inUueiiees of a
e o r r u j i t p a r l y.
A > f o s S T A X i n t o i ' t i i t .
Tin-: library eoiiimittee of the Wlilt-
tier Literary Society lui.s ordered the'
following hooks for the society's lili:-ary:
"Burled Cities Ileeovereil," "In Dark
est England," Instructions tot.'hristian
Converts," "Crown of AVild Olive and
S e s a m e a n d I j i l i e s , " " T h e H o o s i e r "
S c h o o l m a s t e r , " " l i C A s o n s i n L i fi - , "
" L i t t l e AVo m e n , " " L i f e o f i A U i i . s a M . -
Aleott" ami "History of Hie Decl ine'
a n d F a l l n f t h e R o m a n E m j i i r e . "
These books wil l make a welcomed ad
dition to the library, as iliey are all
good books. Tlie "History of the De
c l i n e a n d F a l l o f t h e R o m a n E m p i r e "
is written by (dlihnn, and conijirises
l i ve vo lumes . The l i b ra ry has a l r ea i l y
reached respectable jirojiortion-:, ami its
c o n t e n t s a r e a c r e d i t t o t h e s o e U t y.
The books are all from .stamlanl authors
ami selected with special reference to
their adajitability to the needs of Hie
student who may desire to <lo general
reading in conneetion with his regiilai *'
s t u d i e s .
4 T H E P A c m c a c a d e m i c i a k ;
T i r e P A C i n C A C A D E M I C I A N .
THE PAC inO AOADEMIOIAN .
Dovn ted t o t he l t i t e re> t s o f F r i ends ' Pnc l fic
Acadein>- and Whittler Literary Society.
K E W B E K G , O U E G O N .
—Mfs. Buldwiii visited the school a I —F. E. Hobsou has purchttsed u sur-
fcw days ai?o, while heiv on a visit to | veyiiig outfit and is now prepared to
her daughter, Miss J Ia t t ie .
—We have had quite a fine literary
society .since well, 1 guess the girls
o c r e v j v . c s .
—School is l ively.
—Students are happy.
—A row of chairs—a lively boy—a
s o r e e a r .
—Some of the students are homeward
I t o u n d .
—Verily trigoiiometrj* is difficult to
might all join if they wanted to.
—J. 13. Mount wi l l move to his new
quarters in tiic bank building, as soon
Its shelves and counters are completed.
—The members ofthe chemistry class
for one reas<tn, ai'c opposed to the city
ordinance proiiibiting the sale of alco
h o l .
—The bad boys at the academy have
lost about half an hour's fun each day
since the Prof, lias repaired the electric
b e l l .
—E. 0. Hobson's clas.s in penman
ship is getting along nicely. Aboutthe junior.
—May Cottle attended the wedding thirty students are receiving instruc-
o f M i n n i e H o s k i n s .
—Miss Dell Hampton visited the
school not long ago.
—Will winter please "holler" and let
U H k n o ^ v w h e r e i t i s ?
—Wake up, "Academites," and write
a little for this paper.
—Lost: a young lady's company.
The finder may keep it.
—Alva Cook visited the school while
here to attend the wedding.
— M i s s E b e r h a r t w a s a b s e n t f r o m
school a week on account of sickness.
—"Can you hop?" Yes, I can hop.
See me hop. One, two and a jump."
t i o n .
—Many of the students complain of
being sleepy since the music depart
m e n t h a s b e e n b r o u g h t n e a r e r t h e
a c a d e m y.
—Some of the small boys at the acad
emy study Johns{)n's Encyclopedia and
W e b s t e r ' s D i c t i o n a r y m o r e t h a n a n y
thing else.
- Miss Elsie iMcCrca is one of the late
a r r i v a l s . S h e e n r o l l e d l a s t M o n d a y,
and will probably bo in scliool in the
spring term.
—The seiiinr and sophomore enter
t a i n m e n t w i l l b e g i v e n F e b r u a r y 2 1 ,
and the junior entertainment will be
A new cabinet is Iteing placed in ' given on the 2o.
till' upper room of the Academy build
i n g .
— M i s . s L o l a F i s h l n i r u w e n t t o D a y
ton a few days ago, to spend the Sab-
—Elva Oug's and IJer t rude Lamb's ' fv io iu l , Miss Glen, and
jtleasaiit faces are seen no more at the • ruturned on Monday last.
J - ' . P. A .
—Mr. Huker, superintendent ofcoun-!
—The entertainment ami supper giv
en by the W. 11. C. was liigldy enjoyed
ly S«*hools, gjtve us a shoit call a of students, and the liter-
d a y s a g o . j i i - y s o L - i e t y s u t i e r e d i n c o n s e q u e n c e .
-Miss luite Glen was out of .school j
n while on uceount of sickness, but i.«^ I
I v i i e k n o w . ; i s t o f u l l o i l " u h o u s e , o r g e t h u r t , o r g o
oew gvmnasium will add ; aoinewhero, and your name will appear.
to the appearance ofthe grounds near j mtjy «oiP» i„,s been se-
thc acadejny- ' cured for the a lcohol lamps in the lah-
—E<l. Ifolt, who has l»cen laid up
with a sprained ankle for the past few
.days, is back in school again.
ratory. AVc are In favorof teinperuiiec,
but tl ie ordinances of this town make it
liard to keep our "oil can" filled.
d o w o r k .
— M r . s . H a r t l e y t o l d u s t h e o t h e r
morning, how a boy Ix'came a noted
character with a borrowed penny and
a fi r m r e s o l u t i o n . A l a r g e c a p i t a l i f
used rightly.
—It doesn't speak very well for the
academy to have two huUes come froii>.
town to repa i r t he wa lks , as was the
case a few days ago. lA't the boari l of
directov.s take this seriously.
—Miss Mary CTcmenson was inari ' ied
at her home near town, on Jan. 22, to
l i l i E b u n s . M i s s C l e m e i i s o n w a s a s t u
dent here last year. Ti in Acadkmi-
C'lAN extends coiigratulation.s.
—H. H. Kingery, one of the students,
while working (,?) on the new gymna
sium a few days ago, let go of one of the
upper sleepers and suddenly collided
with the eart l i . jS'o serious injurie.s.
—Three c lasses Ixave comple ted t i i c
work ass igned t l iem in the cu iTicu lum,
a n d t a k e n t h e e x a m i n a t i o n . T l i e h i s
tory class will tiike physiology, the ge
ology class will take mineralogy and
the analytical geometry class will begin
c a l c u l u s .
—On Friday, .Tnnuary 2.S, the election
ofotficei'siu the Literary Society, re
s u l t e d a s f o l l o w s : P r e s i d e n t , M a t l i e
B a l d w i n ; V i c e P r e s i d e n t , E d w a n l
Holt; Secretary, Mary Cookt Marshal,
AV. F. M a c y ; C r i t i c , C a r l S t a n l e y ; L i
b ra r i an , Lo la F i shbu rn .
— O n T h u r s d a y, J a n u a r y 2 2 , a t t h e
residence of iier parents in this city,
i l iss Minnie Hoskins, one of our former
students, changed her position from
tliat of a student to a housekeeper, at
the same time changing her lunne. AVe
now know l ier as Mrs. AA'al ter l lobert-
aun. AA'e extend ct)ngratulutlons
—Freshman (to Chemistry Student)—
Prithee, my lord, what thiiigdo I hear?
It soundeth on my car like the singing
tube. Or is ' t the wind around t l ie win
d o w c a s e m e n t ?
C. S.—Not so, good sir; 'tis but Prof.
M. gent ly s ing ing to h imsel f as l ie n . -
joiceth over the fact tl iat he knows
what chemicals were used in forming
tho.se compounds, and the chemistry
s tuden t knoweth i t no t .
i^lcrary and E^ccKstags.
Our e.Kc.hangcs are late this month,
<'<nise(iuently we have but few notes
f r o m t h e m .
« * *
As there is no international copy
right law, Kngll.sh nnd American
autliors are seeking to pmtect them
selves l)y combining tlielr works, Ix--
ing able by this means to secure a
oopyrightin each country.
*
Prof. Chawnor, profes-sor of Latin and
Greek at Penn co l lege for lu t ie years ,
has re-signed his position on account
of poor health, and has gone to
tJallfornia. Miss Mary Loriiig has been
chosen to temporarily fill the vacancy
in the facu l ty.
•s * *
One of our worthy e.xchangcs comes
out with the statement that a means of
(simmunicatiou will yet be e.stablishcd
be tween the ea r t l i and the p lane ts o f
tlie Solar .^y.stem. Should this ever be
carried out, we ji ity the follow who
would be compelled to stand at the
other end of tlie Hue, at the sun, for
instance, to receive tlie messages.
power and caivfully consider each .«tcp,
that l ie may know just what the resul t
w i l l b e .
It would be tlie height of fidly for a
physician to attempt the practice of
ills profe.-s<ion without using judgment
in p resc r ib ing h i - s med ic ines . He
would be regarded as a candidate for
the in.sane asylum, if he .^jliould prc-
s e r i l i e t h e . • i u m e t r e a t m e n t f o r a f r a c t u r
e d l i m b a s f o r a f e v e r . H e m u s t u s e
his mental facultie.< and treat his pa
tients according to their ailments.
T h e s t u d e n t h a s a s m u c h n e e d a s
The success, in every respect, of a pa
per, especially of t his kind, depends al
most wholly upon the Utevary ckarar.ter
of the reading placed in it. AA'^e do not
mean-by this tliat a production must
have great merit as viewed from a cUi.s-
sicahiud scieiili l ic standpoint; yet by
no means would we speak disrespect
fully of tlie sciences and classics, they
are all right in tlieir places. It is the
production which has for its founda
tion, a noble principle, and for its aim
the upbuikling of the mind and all
t h a t t e n d s t o w a r d t h e e l e v a t i o n o f
aiuuikind socially, which lias a good
l i terary character. AVliat though
there may be grammatical and riietori-
<-al mistake.s, the reader quickly over
looks these de fec ts i f the au thor on ly
evinces by hi.s words that he is moved
by honesty of purpitse and oai'nc.stnes.s,
and is devoted to the cause wl i ich ho
represents. Let us found our thoughts
ami words on facts, good judgment and
c o m m o u s e n s e .
AVe not ice in the Gui l ford Col legian
that newspaper form for college journ
als is liecoming quite popular.
# * *
The in te re .s t in Gen. Booth 's book,
"In Darkest England and AA'ay Out,"
s t i l l i n c r e a s e s . G e n . B o o t h e v i d e n t l y
thoroughly understands his subject,
and has given to his readers a book full
of pathetic interest. AA'e are pleased to
n o t e t h a t t h e b o o k i s a b o u t t o b o
placed in the library of the AA'hittier
L i t e r a r y . j
* * * 'any person to use his brain. True one
AA'e always Avelconie the arrival of lean manage to slip ihroiqrh an exami-
tlio "Penn c/ii'ojijco/," to our e.xchange nation, in some oases, without much
table. The December number is a .study; but the one who does this is not
"special Issue," t'ontaining a full ae-j the one that mako.s life a sucees-s. The
true student must have a higher aim
than simply to pas.s a sutisfaetorj' ex
amination. His mind does not stop at
mere text book pliraseology, but goes
beyond and gathers up and formulates
facts of i ts own, br ings up fivsh gems
from t l ie deep mine c)f t ruth, and dis
t r i b u t e s t i i e m f o r t l i e b e n e fi t o f h i s f e l
l o w m e n . T o h i m t h e t e x t b o o k i s n o t
a thing which must be learned by
heart, but only as a guide to direct his
thoughts in the right channel.
He mus t i t se h i s b ra in , no t on l y i n
mcmorif-ing facts and formulas, but al
so in diging into their tbundution ami
making them his own; in "mixing
t h e m w i t h b r a i n s . "
A . C . S .
count of the dedicat ion exerc ises. The
C h r o n i c l e i x c r e d i t t o t h e i n s t i t u t i o n
which it represents, and as long as we
have known it, has worked faitlifullj'
i n t l i e i i i t e r e . s t s o f t h e c o l l e g e . T h i s
number ha.s iieen placed on the read
ing rack in the Academy and students
w o u l d d o w e l l t o r e a d s o m e o f t h e a r t i
c l e s c o n t a i n e d t h e r e i n .
A . S t h e c l o s e o f t h e w i n t e r t e r m
d r a w s n e a r w e o f t e n h e a r s t u d e n t s
talking of leaving wlionl work, and
taking up some kind of work; many
desire to complete the course at some
time in the future, but do not feel
financially able to spend mom than six
months during the year in the scliool
room. JIany a ])oor boy who was not "You have not fallilleil evoiy- duty,
able to attend a scIkwI even this much j h-ive fulfilled tliat of being
of the year, ha.s been able by close ; pjojusant."
plication and determination to rise to
po.sitions of trust and influence.
M I X T l l E M W I T H U U A I N S .
The story is told of a famous artist,
who, wlieiia-slved with what he mixed
his (foloj-s to fibtain .sucli licaafiful tints,
answered: "AA'ith brains, sir." In tiiis
brief expre-^siou may be found tlie se
cret (»f success, not only in painting,
but. in any department whatever in
l i f e .
The successful basiness man is not
the one wlm allows Ids business to
manage itself or drag along in a care
less manner. He must use his brain
"A man exercising no forolliouglit
will soon experience present sorrow."
"Ignorance is the pall of darkness
that l i ides t l ie universe from our view."
" A s y o u l e a r n , t o a c l i ; a . s y o u g e t ,
give; a.s you receive, distribute."—.f'par-
g e o n .
"Not only must all really useful men
work, but they mast work liard, and
much o f the i r work must .seem to go
for naught . "—Binhop Thvbuin.
"Learning makes a man fit company
f o r h i m . s e l f . "
"The Ijoughs that bear most fruit
h a n g l o w e s t . "
T H E P A C I F I C A C A D E M I C I A N .
THE PAOiriO AOADEMIOIAN.
D f v o t c d t o t h e I n t e r e s t s o f F r i c i n l s " P a c i fi c
Academy, nud Wblltier LUcrnry SJoclcty.
N E V . ' B E K G , - - - O R E G O N .
'J'lrK incrciiHC in the size of the XKipor
w i i r i no t w i thou t re>»u l tH . A» hoou
liic last iKsue upiX'ared subKcriptions he-
^raii to <*o»ie ill at a rapid rate. Let the
^ood work j ;o on.
Ol'R subscription hook.sare not quite
full yet. Ifyou are not already a sub
scriber, we think we can still lliul room
OH our list lor your name if you will
send it in iiuiuvdiately. Suliscriptions
may he sent either to tlie eilitor or t«>
Cite l inanela l manager.
'JbiE splendid specimens of lar^'
hones in the miuseum remind us of l l ie
possibilities of western Orcgtiii a.s a fos
sil lielil. 'J'hese siK-eimens were fouml
O H ( . ' h e l u d e n i c r e e k , a s m a l l s t r e a m
skirting the town ofJCowbei-g, and are
proltahly as fine a.s any in tliestate. Al
though nearly the of Oregon is
covered by tlie gi'eat lava How of the
tertiary i>eriod, there are places quite
I c r t i l c i n I b s - s i l s . I t w i l l b e P e m c m l i e r e d
tha t P ro f . Ma r. sh , wh i l e exp lo r i ng t he
i ie lds of the eastern par t o f the s tate
f o u n d t l i o s o f o s s i l s w h i c h e n a b l e d l i i m
to throw so much l ight u ixm the fauna
of the tertiary-ixriod, and thorougldy
estahl is l icd t i iat .sect ion asan inqKirtant
f o . < s ! l fi e l d . I n o u r l a s t i s s u e w o m a d e
m e n t i o n o f t h e c o a l m i n e n e a r t h i s
place, ill which ix'trified wood liad been
found. Now, whi le find ing ix f t r i f ted,
wood in the presence of eoal is of usual
occiiiTenee, the veiw fact tliat there is a
deposit of coal at this place indicattfs
t h a t a t s o m e t i m e t h e c o n d i t i o n s h a v e
been favorab le fo r the p reserva t ion o f
organic matter. The findings in this
locality liave all heeu without .sjxfckd
eflbrL in that line, and we ."ee no reason
why this may not, with as^doiitifieand
systematic re.seuri'li, become a profitable
geological field. We hofte that the
state geologist may be induced to come
to this place as soon as possible and
make a thorough study of our sur
rounding:-?.
In ohdek to make our paper wliat it
i.s expected to he, a repre.-«entative of
the seliool and l i terary soeiety, we have
thought it best to Increase our start".
Heretofore it has Ixeii (rmuposed of only
three memlHjr.s, but with this issue we
Ix'gin M-Jth just twice that miudK-r.
The departments of work have huoii re
arranged and given over lotiieir respeet-
ive e».fitors, so that, although the paper
c o n t a i n s m o r e m a t t e r t h a n f o r m e r l y,
there is not so mucli depending upon
any one jiei-son. We do not me-an by
this, liowever, that we luive no need of
outside lielp in the way of eoiitvibuted
a r t i c l e s . W e h a v e a . s m u c l i n e e d o f
these productions as ever, ami if any of
our f r iends have an ar t ic le which they
can contrilmte, tiie e<lltor-ln-chief will
Ik' pleased to retvlve it.
It i.s generally understood that many
.students do not know hcvw to study.
Tt is acknowledged by men of learning
a n d i n l l u e n c e t h a t f e w s t u d e i i l s h a v e
reduced t l >e i r me thod o f s t udy t o an
art, and yet this is jast what every stu
dent should do, and tliat as soon as
i>ossil>lo, for he is wasting his time and
money in delay. "If yini want work
done promptly, ask tlie busy man to do
it," is an adage recognized by luany for
i t s t r u t h f u l n e s s . T h o s e w l i o d o t h e
most always have their work .systema
t i z e d . I t I s n o t s o m u c h l i e e a u s e o f s u
perior ability as the knowledge of Jiow
to do i t . This is most sure ly t rue
among IIhss.- who are engaged in litera
r y w o r k . To k n o w h o w t o t a k e a l i i s -
to ry or h<» ik on sc ience, ami get the
most out of it in the least time, Is an
aecomplishment whicli will l>e wortir
m o r e t o a m a n t h a n a f o r t u n e . O f
(5ourse the plan (ff studying history
could not Iw ajqdied toaVl(»ther lessons,
hut with some sligiit imsllficatioii the
deshiL-d result may be (▶btained.
L a s t m o n t h w e C i u n e o u t i n o u r n e w
dress, and witli our reading spaet; en-
la i ^ed to tw i ce l l i o o i ' l g l nn l s i ze . Tins
month we make anot iwr new dcpar turo
a n d c o m e t o t i i e f r o n t w l t l i a n e w e d i
torial start". Tiie old stuff has givcii
general satisfaction, and hasdone good,
lione.st work, but, as two of the editors
are no longer comioctec l w i t l i the
.school, it became necessary for thesoci-
ety to cinwse a new stalf. A needed
improvement hu-» Lteen made in the size
<»f the paiH-T, and, eonsidering the difii-
cailt ies under which it has Lveen labor
ing, we Ivlieve it has an average stand
ing with paixws of tills class. liut, as
momhei'sofa progre.ssive llterao' socie
ty, we wish to make our socioty orgaii
of more value as a l i terary paper. And
while wo perhajTs cannot eipial the bet
ter e.stablished college journals, we iioin-
to keep it up to a stamlard which shall
h( i worthy of t l ie patronage i t now re
ceives. AYe are iuexi)erienced in jour
nalistic work, hut we as.suiv<)ur reailer.s
t h a t o u r f o l u n m s w i l l c o i i t i n u e t < r l i e
tilled with the he.st nuitter wv can pi ts-
c u r e .
Oi'R rending rack has always l»een a
source of mucli prolil to thosi- students
who de.-ire to know what is going on in
( I k - w o r l d . S t t m e o f t h e I x - . s t s e c u l a r a n d
ivligious jKqxrs have always been kept
on file, and the scl iooI has derived in
calculable iK'iiefit from them. The pros
pects are that it will Ik- niucli l>ctter iu
tlie future than It has been hi the past.
.Several jnivate pap(?rs are regularly
pintvd ui>on tlie raek, and some new
o n e s l m v e i ) e e i i s u b s K ' v i l i e d f o r . T I i -
AVhiltier Literary Society luw also or
dered tiie Ceiihii-;/ Maiin2iiie and tlie Sri-
eiUij tc Aii ienfatt, whi '-h i t wil l contribute
as i t s (knu i tkm to t l i e l i s t . Ti iese new
jxqKMV, togetlier widr Uiose wtdeli I iave
been found tiiere lieivtofoiv, will make
tile reading rack an inteivsling feature
of tiie school, and one which will ciaim
tlie esjx'cial attention of evei-y student.
The number of papers presents a vari
ety of mutter suited to all cl:i.-"crt of read
ers, frojH the followers of .losli JlilHngs
to those who wouhl.search tiie depths
of science or theology.
The remarks addreis^d to the stn-
donts recently liy Prof, iforjisoii, on ilie.
iieixwity of a college education, were
priHtii-jil and to the |s)int. He called
attentum to rhe action of the law asso
ciation, making a college odiunitioii (viu'of tlie re({ulrements foradmksiou to tl:u
bar, and showed conclusively that the
siicco.ssful man of the future must havo
a thorough edticutUni.
T I T E P A C i n C A C A D E M T C I A K . 7
F E I E N D S '
T^Ke B-Pvlc of IhTcwbcrg |
" i 1
JiUA'S COMJIHUCIAL PAl'EK |< K S r A K L X S H K » I 8 8 0 . )
I ^ A N n - ^ 4
SBriif Tsriu Begins larci 3d, 1891. It Mates Loans nil fel Secured Notes, j
x \ D V A N T A G E S :
Work in tkG Common Scliool Branches,
and Pour Years in the Academic
Department.
X O B 3 I A L D E P A H T 3 I E X T
Which c i i f tb l cs s t iu len ts lo fi t themse lves fo r
Tenehi«ff. Kroni nil ctirnllmciit of about
Olio lumdrea Stiidcut!: last year, t l i l t-
leea went out as Teachers In the
C o m m o i i S c h o o l s .
T l io rous- l» Ins t ruc t ion .
Labratory Facilities in Chemistry.
Practicfi Work done by Students in
Surreying-
Good Literary Society, Good Society.
Pleasant Location, Expenses
Reasonable.
For Catnlofriie. nrtilross
EDWIN HOKUISON. U. S.
o r
E. H. WOOI>WAKI>, I', ffl. «f
O i o ^ o n .
y H. UOWAUI>,
t h e j e w e l e k .
K E W B E K G .
mil Lme of Clocks and Watches oc
hand at all times.
. • Watches and ClocksEei,a.ncgofr.neWa^^^^
Ceoter S t ree t .
nosltUis' Shoe Shop,
gAMUEI. HOBSON,
: AHTLSTrC PHOTOtiRArHEU. I
S S ^ 5 S S
KKWKKUG, O U E ( 5 D N .
All work fiiiitihed In the T-atcst Styles, aad snt-
isfactlou h'uiiraii l i . 'cd. PhotoH eii-
Inrged to life «iite,
mid fiuiahcd In Crayon, India Ink
a n d Wa t e r C o l o r s . O v e r M o o r e ' s D r u g s t o r e .
gUBSCRIBE FOR AND READ
O N D V
1 » I : K Y K A l l . # A
A L i v e L o c a l
I ' A r i S H .
E . H . W O O D W A K D , E d i t o r . S : I ' l i b l l s h c r .
JOSEPH WILSON,
D e a l e r l i t
G-roceries and ProYisions.
NEWI IKKO, O l t E C t l N .
A clean, well-selected stock of .Staple and
Fancy Groceries and Confectionery
Always on hand.
Queensware, Glassware, Woodenware,
and Beet Braacls of Flour.
Emm FLOIIIG MILLS.
J . D . T A S . R A N T & S O N .
N K W l l E K G , - O R E G O N .
We are now prepared to manufacture Hour
of the best grade by
R o l l e r R r o o e s s .
M n r k c t P r i ( % i n C n a h J ' a i d f u r T V I i o a t -
For Bargains
G O T O
rris, Miles & Go
N e w b e r g , O r e g o n ,
A i i t l b u y T o r
C C C A A S S S H H H H
C A A . S S H H
C A A 8 8 H H
A A 8 H H
A A 8 H I f
A A A A 8 H H H H
A A 8 H H
C A A 8 V . H 1 1
O A A 8 8 H H
C C C A A A A 8 8 8 H H H H
One Dollar In Gash
Will Buy Prom 20 to 45 per cent More
Than You can Get in Any Credit
S t o r e i n To w n .
J T. 8311X11:,
N O T A R Y P U B L I C ,
- A X D D E A L E R I N
G t R O C E R I E ©
N E W B E R G , O R E G O N .
A first-class stock of Groceries always on
baud . Con fec t i one ry, and Fan
cy Groceries, etc.
Millinerjf and Dressmaking in Building
T H E PA C i H C A C A n E S f r C TA S " .
J) R J. BUllT aiOORE,
K E W I J E K G , - - O U E G O : ? .
fliiiw'ered dtiy of m'ffht Ofllce at resl-
deuce, one block south of post ortlcc.
P "W. CAKMA '^, M. D..
N E W U E U G , O I I E Q O K .
Oanarnado ni nil hours. Ofllce corner First and
M a i n S t r e e t s .
? ICOKlffi FOR A HOME? ?
T H E N C O M E TO
B Y
PC'PA'FJ Jj Wi
e w l 3 e r g !
SitTiatod only twenty-thrco «iiile.s from
Por t land . We have an anr ivu l l cd
clLnate, a rich Boil, adapted
to the yrowint' of
Fruity (irasB, Grain and Veg
etables, Excellent Edocational Fa-
cililft'S, and the better class of society.
T i n s i s i n d e e d
A Valey aM City of BeaaHffl Heies,
■VN-ltlTE rOB INK0BM.4TI0N TO
Oheliarem VaTley Board of Immigration,
NEWBEKG, - OKKCiON.
(|0 TO
."F*. -A.. Laslviex' & Co.
T H E C H E A P .
CASH GROCERS,
IM.VIN STREET, - REWBERG.
I ' O B E R K . ' ^ I I
a K O C E K l E S ,
WoODKNW.VUK.til KENSW.VRE, CHOICE C^VK*
niKS, Etc., at Borro.M Trices. «
—REST FEOUIi IN THE MARKET.—
D E L i V K r U V.
WILIMTTE im ESTH
All Kinds of Keal Estate,
C O N S I S T I N G O V
STOCK RANCHES, GRAIN FARMS,
T I M B E R L A N D S A N D
P R U I T L A N D S .
We take great pleasure in calling the at-
teittion of .all those desiring to lo
cate in Yainhrll County, Or.,
to our large SulxHrision
o f 0 0 0 a c r e s n e a r
T H E T O W N O P L A F A Y E T T E ,
W h i c l i w e a r e
offering (or sale at prrices
and terms that places a home
in the reach of all who wish it.
Or, if yon want.a home or fruit tract near
'nSTB W BB B. C3-,
You should see what we can olTer you in
t h a t l i n e " W r i t e f o r - i n f o r m a t i o n o r c o m e
and see us, and we will try to
show you wliat you want, for
the McKinle'y bill has not hud any effect
on our low prices and easy lerins. You
will always find usatourolfice in
N E W B E U G o r L A F A s t E T T E .
J . M. WRIGHT t t SONS.
M a v a g k r s .
J) W. LA'LE,
P H Y S I C I A N & S U R G E O N .
N K W B E U G , O K K G O N .
C H U O M C C A S E S A S P E C I A L T Y .
Cnlls mndc at nil IrourK. OfRce on Main Street,
fi r s t d o o r s o u t h o f J . D . b l a s t e r ' s n e w s t o r e .
M a r t i n C o o k . E . C . H a n s o n .
C O O K & H A N S O N
W I L L S E L L Y O U L O T S J N
THE OREGON LAND GO'S.
fflTHORl A^ raoN ™ PORTLAND.
F I N E F A R M S
A N D
r R U I T L A N D S
ISre ar iSTewb erg.
rjIIE I*. 0. DRUG STORE
IS THE TLACE TO BUY FINE
STUDENTS' TABLETS, NOTE BOOKS,
Text Books, Art Wakes
A N D N o v e l t i e s .
Call and esamine our Goods and Jearn
o u r P r i c e s .
C . F. I H O O I I E & C O ,
N K W B E K G , - - - O R K C r O N .
Lots and Acre and Five-Acve Tracts in
Hnrley's AJiition to Jlowlieri
B O B . S - A - X j B .
Main STuicirr, Nfwhpih}, Ouiwon.
W . C . K R U G E R ,
A G E N T F O B
W H I T M O K E & S O N .
K K K r O S H A N D A f U U . L I N E - O I '
CHOP, OATS, BRAN, HAY &
S H O R T S .
Also th% Best Standard Brands ofFlour.
K E E P S A F l ' L L S T O C K O F
H A ^ R D W ^ R E .
Try liim for Prices. Two blocks South
of depot,
N E W B E R G , ; : O R E G O N .
T I R E , T I L E .
R e e s , H u n t & C o ,
NkWRKRO, OHECiON.
Maiinfaclure .-VU Sizes of Drain THe. Gall
s i n d c Z i \ t n i n e o u i
